fare waiver evaluation-the Minnesota Family Investment Program (MFIP). The MFIP evaluation included welfare recipients who resided in both urban and rural counties, allowing a comparison of its effects across a diverse cross-section of counties. MFIP was first implemented on a field trial basis in April 1994 in three urban counties of Hennepin (Minneapolis), Anoka, and Dakota, and four rural counties, Mille Lacs, Morrison, Sherburne, and Todd.
Recent findings show that MFIP had a range of positive effects on long-term recipients, increasing parents' employment, earnings, and income and improving their children's behavior and school performance Gennetian and Miller 2000) . The findings also show, however, that MFIP's effects for long-term recipients differed somewhat for those in urban and rural counties. In contrast to the large and lasting employment and earnings increases in urban counties, average employment increases by the second year of follow-up were much smaller for recipients in rural counties. In addition, MFIP did not significantly increase rural recipients' average earnings.
This chapter examines MFIP's impact in rural and urban areas in more detail and attempts to explain why the impacts were smaller in rural counties. The research makes several contributions. First, it adds to emerging findings about the effects of welfare reform interventions on single-parent families who are long-term welfare recipients. Second, the MFIP data provide a unique opportunity to examine the effects of an identical intervention in two very different contexts-rural and urban areas. Third, the wealth of detailed information about economic and demographic characteristics and behavior allow an in-depth analysis of why or how welfare reform interventions such as MFIP might have different effects for urban and rural recipients. Finally, perhaps unlike many other experimental evaluations, these findings can inform current state policy because the current statewide version of MFIP is very similar to the program implemented for the evaluation.
We find that rural recipient families differ from urban recipient families both in terms of their demographic characteristics and in their work experience and attitudes or perceptions about welfare and work. In particular, compared with urban recipients, more rural recipients are white, more have been previously married, and more have recent work experience prior to entering the evaluation. Moreover, compared with urban recipients, rural recipients are more likely to report a sense of stigma associated with receiving welfare. These differences in observable characteristics, particularly prior marital status and work experience, can explain a substantial part of the difference in effects for three of the rural counties. However, we also find that MFIP's most negative effects were confined to one particular rural county and that differences in observable characteristics explain very little of the difference in this county. The differences in MFIP's effects in this one county may be due to aspects of the local economy that were unique to this county or to unobservable differences between these recipients and recipients in other counties. Nonetheless, the results highlight the role that regional differences should play in formulating welfare and employment policies.
THE MFIP MODEL AND EVALUATION

MFIP Model
MFIP integrated several programs in the Minnesota welfare system. These included Aid to Families with Dependent Children (AFDC), the core of the traditional system, and STRIDE, the state's employment and training program for AFDC recipients, 1 which operated on a voluntary basis for certain targeted groups. It also included the state-run Family General Assistance program, 2 which allowed some low-income families to qualify for welfare who would not qualify under AFDC. MFIP also included the federally funded Food Stamp program, which provided assistance in the form of coupons to be spent on food.
3 MFIP did not replace or change Medicaid, the federal-state health program serving low-income families, which is available equally to recipients of MFIP and AFDC.
MFIP differed from the AFDC system in three fundamental ways. First, MFIP made work pay for families receiving welfare. This was accomplished primarily by decreasing the extent to which families' welfare grants were reduced when they went to work. For a family on AFDC, some earnings were disregarded when benefit amounts were calculated, but benefits were still reduced substantially for each dollar of earnings. Under MFIP, much more of a family's earnings were dis- 290 Gennetian, Redcross, and Miller regarded when determining benefit levels. MFIP's more generous disregard ensured that working always resulted in more income than not working. For example, in 1994 a single parent with two children who had no income from work received the same $769 in monthly welfare benefits under MFIP or the AFDC system. If she worked 20 hours per week at $6 per hour, her grant was reduced by $237 less under MFIP than it would have been under AFDC. This raised the reward for working-the difference in total income between working and not working-from $255 to $492, or a 93 percent increase.
MFIP child care payments also encouraged work because MFIP paid child care expenses directly to the provider, leaving recipients with no up-front costs. AFDC recipients, in contrast, had to pay for child care up-front, and those costs could be subtracted from their income when their AFDC grant was calculated. Although AFDC recipients were eventually reimbursed for child care expenses, this process could take up to two months.
The second way MFIP varied from AFDC was that MFIP required long-term public assistance recipients to participate in employment and training services. Under MFIP, single parents who had received public assistance for 24 of the prior 36 months were required to participate in employment and training activities in order to continue receiving their full grants. Individuals were exempt from participating if they had a child under the age of 1, if they had other "good cause" reasons, or if they were working at least 30 hours per week.
For single-parent families, MFIP's employment and training services were a substitute for those provided under AFDC through the STRIDE program. MFIP differed from STRIDE in two significant ways: STRIDE was essentially a voluntary program and had a strong focus on education and training, whereas MFIP was mandatory for long-term recipients and placed greater emphasis on rapid entry into employment.
Finally, MFIP consolidated benefits and streamlined public assistance rules and procedures. MFIP combined the benefits of AFDC, Family General Assistance, and food stamps into a single program; therefore, families on MFIP encounter a single set of rules and procedures. In addition, recipients received food stamp benefits as part of their cash assistance grant instead of separately as coupons (as they did under the AFDC system).
Minnesota implemented a revised version of MFIP in January 1998 in response to new flexibility under federal Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF) rules. The many similarities between the original MFIP program and statewide MFIP make the evaluation results a good starting point for predicting the likely results of statewide MFIP, even though the changes in the program make it difficult to make such predictions with accuracy. The biggest policy changes in the new program are aimed at reducing costs and increasing the urgency of the employment message. These include the five-year time limit, the reduced basic grant, the reduced earnings threshold for leaving welfare, the more immediate participation mandate, tighter sanctions, and the increased orientation toward full-time work.
The statewide program may exhibit other strengths and weaknesses relative to the field trials, which is true of many programs that move from an experiment to a wider application. On the one hand, the results presented here may be more favorable than would be the case in a statewide program because each county in the statewide program will probably receive less intensive "hand-holding" by state staff than was true in the field trials. Also, staff may be less enthusiastic than the staff in counties that volunteered to participate in the field trials. In addition, as more welfare recipients are subject to work requirements, any employment effects that resulted from "jumping the queue" of employment over other workers may be more difficult to achieve as more workers become subject to the same requirements. On the other hand, the new program has the advantage of potential "community effects," or change in community norms that will occur now that MFIP is saturating the entire state caseload rather than affecting just a subset of families within particular counties.
The MFIP Evaluation
The MFIP field trials began in 1994 and included single-parent and two-parent families in seven urban and rural counties in central Minnesota. 4 Random assignment began in April 1994 and concluded in March 1996, after a total of 14,639 families had entered the research sample. Welfare recipients already on the AFDC caseload were randomly assigned when they reapplied for assistance. At this time, single-parent families in urban and rural counties could be assigned to one of two research groups-the MFIP group or the AFDC group. 5 All single-parent families assigned to the MFIP group received the full MFIP program. This included MFIP's benefit structure, its financial incentives, and, once they had received public assistance for 24 of the prior 36 months, the requirement to participate in MFIP's employment and training services. Single-parent families assigned to the AFDC group were eligible for the benefits and services offered by Minnesota's AFDC system. They were subject to the financial rules of the AFDC and Food Stamp programs, 6 and, if in a STRIDE target group, they were eligible to volunteer for STRIDE services.
DATA AND DESCRIPTIVE CHARACTERISTICS
There are two main samples in the MFIP evaluation-the full evaluation sample and a smaller survey sample that was interviewed three years after random assignment. Administrative data are available for two-and-one-half years after random assignment for the full evaluation sample. The administrative data include public assistance benefit records provided by Minnesota's Department of Human Services and unemployment insurance records provided by Minnesota's Department of Economic Security. These data are used to construct average quarterly measures of employment, earnings, and welfare receipt. A client survey was administered approximately three years after random assignment, collecting information about the characteristics of employment, family structure, and a number of other measures of family wellbeing.
As noted, we focus here on long-term recipients, defined as singleparent families that have received welfare for 24 months or more at the time of random assignment. The primary reason for defining long-term recipients in this way is because these families were required to participate in employment services if they did not already work at least 30 hours per week. The sample used here includes 2,373 single-parent recipient families-1,780 urban and 593 rural-for which administrative data are available, and 976 single-parent recipient families-724 urban and 252 rural-with survey data. , 1994 , , to March 31, 1996 . An asterisk (*) denotes that the differences between urban and rural counties on this characteristic are statistically significant at the 10% level. The box in the ethnicity category indicates the overall significance of ethnicity. a Calculated using data from the City and County Data Book, and the 1990 Census, "USA Counties." These data were calculated using unweighted averages of the relevant county statistics. The differences in these characteristics were not tested for statistical significance. SOURCE: MDRC calculations using data from the Background Information Form (BIF).
for single-parent recipients. 8 The data used to calculate these descriptive characteristics come from a baseline information form that each parent completed at the time of random assignment. The majority of the sample was white, most were never married, most had some work experience, and over half had been on welfare for five or more years when they entered the evaluation. 9 The MFIP evaluation sample, as a whole, looks quite similar to the Minnesota caseload in 1994, with the exception that a slightly lower proportion of the evaluation sample was white. However, a depiction of the national welfare caseload in 1994 shows that the MFIP sample, compared with recipients in other states, had a higher proportion of white families and a lower proportion of Hispanic families, and recipients had higher levels of education (U.S.
House of Representatives 1996).
Urban and rural single-parent recipients were different in a number of ways. (Significant differences are indicated by an asterisk in Table  10 .1.) Approximately 81 percent of the urban recipients lived in Hennepin County, which includes Minneapolis (data not shown); 43 percent were white, and 68 percent were never married. In contrast, 92 percent of the rural recipients were white and 45 percent were never married. Parents in rural counties appear better prepared to enter the workforce; 64 percent had worked full-time at some point, and 21 percent had worked in the year prior to random assignment, whereas about 15 percent of urban recipients had recent work experience. Recipients in rural counties were also more likely than urban recipients to have completed some kind of secondary education. For example, rural recipients were 5 percentage points more likely than urban recipients to have a high school diploma. Local environments also differed. The rural areas had higher unemployment rates in 1997 and relatively more employment in the agricultural sector. Table 10 .2 presents information about recipients' attitudes and opinions on work and welfare based on data from a Private Opinion Survey administered at the time of random assignment. Although a large majority of the sample reports a preference to work part-time or full-time (not shown), a majority also report at least one barrier to parttime employment, including child care, transportation, and health and emotional problems. Many respondents report being ashamed of being on welfare and that people looked down on them for being on welfare, yet most still believe that welfare provided better income than work.
Chapter 10 295 1994 , to March 31, 1996 . Twenty-seven percent of single-parent sample members did not fill out a Private Opinion Survey because the survey began in the second month after the start of random assignment. An asterisk (*) denotes that the differences between urban and rural counties on this measure are statistically significant at the 10% level. a Part-time is defined as a minimum of 10 hours per week and less than 40 hours per week.
These attitudes and perceptions differ considerably among urban and rural recipients. It is particularly striking that, compared with urban recipients, rural recipients are much more likely to perceive stigma associated with welfare; that is, they are ashamed to admit being on welfare. Yet, at the same time, those in rural counties were more likely to agree that welfare provides a better alternative than work. The other striking difference is that rural recipients were less likely than urban recipients to report a barrier to part-time work. In particular, rural recipients were more than 6 percentage points less likely to report transportation as a barrier to part-time employment and 16 percentage points less likely to report child care as a barrier. Shelton et al. (in this volume, p. 345 ) also found that urban recipients report child care as a barrier to work more often than rural recipients.
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EXPECTED EFFECTS AND BASIC EMPIRICAL ESTIMATION Expected Effects
Both of MFIP's primary components-enhanced financial incentives and mandatory employment-focused activities-should affect parents' employment decisions, although not always in the same way. When thinking about their effects, it is helpful to consider what parents would have done in the absence of the program. As an extreme example, if all people receiving welfare in Minnesota typically went to work soon after they started receiving benefits, the program would have no effect on employment rates. In reality, however, some parents return to work quickly, some after several months, and others do not work.
The mandatory employment and training activities were purposefully targeted to parents who had remained on welfare for a long period without working, or parents who would not have worked in the absence of MFIP. By requiring that they participate in case management and employment activities if not employed at least 30 hours per week, the mandates should increase full-time employment. By increasing fulltime employment, the mandates should decrease welfare receipt. The mandates will have little effect on people who would have worked fulltime anyway.
Financial incentives have somewhat different expected effects. A single parent can obtain a higher total income under MFIP than AFDC if she works either part-time or full-time. For parents who would not have worked under AFDC, MFIP should increase their incentive to find a job. MFIP's incentives were relatively more generous for part-time work. Thus, parents who go to work may be more likely to take a parttime than a full-time job.
Some parents, however, would have returned to work in the absence of MFIP. Providing them with more generous benefits will not affect their decision about getting a job, but it may affect the intensity of their work effort. Consider a parent working 30 hours per week. MFIP provides her with higher benefits than she could have obtained under AFDC and, therefore, higher total income. If she cut back her work hours, substituting welfare benefits for earnings, she could re-ceive the same total income as she would have received under AFDC but with less work. Note that she will not be encouraged to leave her job because MFIP's more generous benefits are only provided to parents who work. In contrast, because she can keep more of her benefits under MFIP compared with AFDC, as her earnings rise, she may be encouraged to increase her earnings further by increasing the number of hours worked. Thus, for parents who would have worked in the absence of MFIP, its incentives may either increase or decrease work intensity, depending on which of these two effects dominates.
For those who would not have worked in the absence of MFIP, the incentives should increase employment. MFIP may produce large increases in part-time employment, however, because its incentives are more generous for part-time work. The incentives should also increase welfare receipt, at least in the short term, given that they allow families that earn more to still receive some benefits.
How do we expect MFIP's effects to differ in urban and rural counties given the differences in characteristics previously noted? On the one hand, because rural recipients have more recent work experience and more of a sense of welfare stigma, they generally may be more likely to go to work in the absence of MFIP. In this case, we would expect MFIP to have less of an effect on their employment and earnings compared with urban recipients. On the other hand, MFIP's participation requirements may be more effective for a group of welfare recipients who are better prepared to work, such as the rural recipients, and, in this case, MFIP may have a more positive effect on rural recipients compared with urban recipients.
Basic Empirical Estimation
To evaluate the effects of MFIP relative to the AFDC system, recipients were randomly assigned to either the AFDC system or the MFIP system. Random assignment provides a powerful tool for estimating program effects. Because sample members were assigned randomly in a lottery-like process, the characteristics of individuals in each research group should not differ systematically at the time of random assignment, known as "baseline." Therefore, any significant differences in outcomes between these research groups can be attributed to the program, and a comparison of the outcomes for families assigned to each group provides a reliable estimate of MFIP's impact. 10 Because changes in employment and earnings somewhat mirror changes in the receipt of welfare or the amount of welfare payments, the focus of this study is on earnings and employment rather than welfare receipt or payments. A unique feature of the MFIP evaluation is that both rural and urban counties were included in the evaluation. To assess whether MFIP's effects differed by region, the impact was estimated separately for recipients in urban counties and rural counties. Figure 10 .1 presents MFIP's impact on quarterly employment and earnings for two years after random assignment. The results are based on administrative data on employment from unemployment insurance records. Average quarterly employment rates for the MFIP and AFDC groups in the urban counties (left panel of Figure 10 .1) both increased steadily over the follow-up period. Rates for the MFIP group, however, increased at a faster rate than their AFDC counterparts. In quarter five, for example, 49.6 percent of the MFIP group was employed compared with 33.1 percent of the AFDC group. MFIP increased employment an average of 13-14 percentage points per quarter throughout the two-year follow-up.
IMPACTS IN RURAL AND URBAN COUNTIES
MFIP's effects on earnings in urban areas are similar to its effects on employment. Both groups see an increase in average earnings throughout the follow-up period, and the increase is larger and faster for members of the MFIP group. These results persisted throughout the follow-up period.
MFIP's effects on earnings and employment in the rural counties (right panel, Figure 10 .1) show that, as with urban counties, average employment and earnings for the MFIP and AFDC groups increased throughout the follow-up period. However, average employment rates increased faster for the MFIP group in earlier quarters. In later quarters (corresponding to the second year of follow-up), the difference in employment rates for the AFDC and MFIP groups decreased somewhat, and the AFDC group began to catch up with the MFIP group. Average employment rates for the MFIP group were nearly 12 percentage points higher than the AFDC group in the first five quarters. By quarter six, the difference in employment rates between the MFIP and AFDC group was only 6 percentage points and no longer significant. The effects of MFIP on average earnings follow a similar pattern. In fact, in later quarters, the MFIP group had lower earnings on average than the AFDC group despite having somewhat higher employment rates (Figure 10 .1, bottom right panel). Positive effects on employment rates without positive effects on earnings suggests that some parents in the MFIP group who would have worked anyway reduced their hours worked. As noted earlier, this is one of the potential effects of enChapter 10 301 hanced financial incentives. Although not shown, MFIP increased income (measured from welfare and earnings) for recipients in urban and rural counties. However, income increases for urban recipients were both from more earnings and more welfare income, whereas income increases for rural recipients derived primarily from more welfare income. MFIP's effects on annual employment and welfare receipt are presented in Table 10 .3. The types of jobs rural recipients obtained were also somewhat different from those of their urban counterparts (Table 10. 4) . Although there are some differences in impacts, the data highlight differences in the types of jobs recipients secure in rural and urban areas. A comparison of the two AFDC groups, for example, shows that although more rural recipients reported working during the period, more of them were working part-time. In addition, their wages were lower on average-a higher fraction of rural workers earned $5-$7 per hour.
Looking in more detail at the effects in the rural counties, Figure  10 .2 presents MFIP's impacts on earnings for each individual rural county, using administrative records data for the full sample. Because the sample sizes for each individual county are fairly small, none of the effects are statistically significant. Nonetheless, the figure shows that the impacts are smaller in the rural counties when grouped together largely because of MFIP's negative effects in Sherburne County. The pattern in Sherburne County indicates that, in the first five quarters, MFIP increased earnings, but in quarter six, the pattern changes, and MFIP actually lowered earnings in later quarters. MFIP's effects in Sherburne County, however, do not explain the entire story. The effects in the other three rural counties are also, on average, smaller than those in the urban counties.
Part of the explanation for the different impacts in Sherburne County may be that employment and earnings were very high for the AFDC group; although not shown, 55 percent of the AFDC group worked in each quarter, compared with only 33 percent to 43 percent in the other counties. Programs typically have a more difficult time increasing employment when so many of the participants would have worked anyway. Also, as mentioned earlier, MFIP's financial incentives might reduce earnings on average for recipients who would have worked anyway by causing some of them to cut back on their work 302 Gennetian, Redcross, and Miller , 1994 , , to March 31, 1996 , excluding the small percentage who were receiving or applying only for food stamps at random assignment. A two-tailed t-test is applied to regressionadjusted impact estimates. Statistical significance levels are indicated as *** = 1%; ** = 5%; * = 10%. a Welfare receipt is defined as receipt of either food stamp coupons or cash benefits from AFDC, Family General Assistance, or MFIP. Average welfare benefits are the sum of benefits from any of these sources. SOURCE: MDRC calculations using data from Minnesota's unemployment insurance (UI) earnings records and public assistance benefit records.
hours. This type of effect was found in the urban counties for recent applicants and for a subgroup of long-term recipients with recent work experience (see Miller et al. 2000) . Further analysis showed that Sherburne County differed from the other rural counties in a number of ways, one being its lower unemployment rate. Although all of the rural counties are concentrated in the eastern part of the state, Sherburne County is closest to the urban areas, bordering Anoka County. In general, rural counties that were close to urban areas may have experienced faster job growth during the early 1990s than more remote rural areas (Conoway 1998). In a separate chapter in this volume, McKernan et al. (p. 257 ) also found that among rural counties, employment opportunities were better if the county was adjacent to a metropolitan area. Recipients in Sherburne County also differed in many ways from recipients in the other three rural counties. Although the data are not shown, Sherburne County recipients were somewhat younger on average, were more likely to be white, and were more likely to have children under age 6 when they entered the study.
In terms of employment prospects, recipients in Sherburne County were more likely than other rural recipients to have had recent work experience and more had obtained a high school diploma or a higher degree. They were also much more likely to have been enrolled in education or training (primarily vocational education and skills training) at the time of random assignment. All of these differences are consistent with the fact that the AFDC group in Sherburne County had much higher employment rates and average earnings than the AFDC groups in the other three counties (Figure 10 .2). Recipients in Sherburne County were also more likely to perceive stigma associated with welfare compared with their rural counterparts, and they were more likely to report transportation and child care as barriers to employment.
In summary, MFIP increased employment in both urban and rural counties. However, in contrast to the large and lasting employment increases in urban counties, MFIP's effects faded considerably by the second year in the rural areas. Much of the difference for the rural counties is driven by MFIP's effects in Sherburne County. However, MFIP's effects in the other three counties are still, on average, smaller than in the urban counties. 304 Gennetian, Redcross, and Miller , 1994 , , to March 31, 1996 , excluding the small percentage who were receiving or applying only for food stamps at random assignment. A two-tailed t-test is applied to regressionadjusted impact estimates. Statistical significance levels are indicated as *** = 1 percent; ** = 5 percent; * = 10 percent. SOURCE: MDRC calculations using data from Minnesota's unemployment insurance (UI) earnings records and public assistance benefit records and the 36-month survey.
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DISCUSSION
There are a number of possible reasons why the effects of MFIP differed in rural and urban counties. First, the recipients themselves may differ in ways that are related to how they are affected by the program. As previously discussed, urban and rural recipients differ across a range of demographic characteristics and thus may have been affected by the program differently. It is easy to imagine, for example, that MFIP might have smaller effects on recipients who had recent work experience, given that many would probably have worked in the absence SOURCE: MDRC calculations using data from Minnesota's unemployment insurance (UI) earnings records.
Figure 10.2 Quarterly Earnings for Long-Term Recipients in Rural Counties
of the program. If rural recipients, on average, were more employable than their urban counterparts, MFIP might have smaller effects in rural areas. Further statistical analysis showed that, for the three rural counties (excluding Sherburne County), marital status, prior work experience, and child care problems explain much of the difference in MFIP's effects in rural and urban counties. It is easy to understand why the program's effects might differ by prior employment status, given that employment effects are likely to be smaller among those who would have worked anyway. But why would its effects vary by prior marital status? One hypothesis is that rural recipients who are more likely to have been previously married may also be more likely to receive child support income. This, in turn, may allow them to rely less on their own earnings. For example, previously married, rural welfare recipients may be more likely than their urban counterparts to cut back on work both because they have the safety net of MFIP's additional benefits and because they receive child support income. Table 10 .4 offers some support for this hypothesis. Rural recipients in both the MFIP and control groups are nearly twice as likely to receive child support income in the month prior to the survey compared with urban recipients.
An alternative hypothesis is that prior marital status is a good predictor of the likelihood of remarriage or cohabitation during the followup period, which, in turn, may affect individual work effort. Although not shown, the survey data revealed that previously married women were more likely than never-married women to be formally married by the end of the third year, but they were not more likely to be cohabiting (either formally married or living with a partner), with the exception of Sherburne County. In addition, recipients in rural areas were more likely to be married or coupled than urban recipients, regardless of their prior marital status.
Another possible reason for the different effects is that MFIP may have affected other aspects of family life differently in urban and rural areas, which, in turn, led to different effects on employment and earnings. The survey data allowed us to estimate program effects on a range of other outcomes, such as household composition and marital status. MFIP's effects on these selected outcomes for both regions are shown in Table 10 .4. In general, the impact was similar in urban and rural counties. For example, MFIP generally had no effect on household composition or sources of household income for recipients in both urban and rural counties, except that rural recipients were more likely to report some earnings in the month prior to the survey. This finding is somewhat inconsistent with employment effects (shown in Figure  10 .1) found from administrative records data. However, although MFIP's effects on marital status were not significant for urban and rural recipients, a larger proportion of rural recipients were married at 36 months compared with urban recipients.
MFIP might have had different effects on women who cohabited or married after random assignment given that they would have less of a need to work. (Note that MFIP's participation mandates require that only one parent work or participate in services, and either parent can fill this requirement.) In fact, for two-parent families, MFIP did not affect the likelihood that at least one parent was employed, but it did decrease the likelihood that both parents worked; in other words, at least one parent cut back his or her work effort . Furthermore, results from the Negative Income Tax experiments and, more recently, from research on the Earned Income Tax Credit show that married women reduced their labor supply more, relative to single women, in response to extra financial benefits (Munnell 1986 ; Eissa and Hoynes 1998). Nonexperimental analysis does suggest that MFIP had larger employment effects for women who were not married or cohabiting at the time of the survey compared with those who were.
Finally, the differences in program effects across the two areas may arise from differences in the local environments. It is not always clear how the local economy might affect a program's impact, but perhaps jobs were more readily available to recipients in urban counties, or perhaps the types of jobs available in rural and urban areas differed. Further analysis provided some evidence that the local economy alone cannot explain the differences in MFIP's effects. If the local economy were the primary explanation, then we would expect that most subgroups of the population in rural counties would be equally affected by MFIP. Instead, we found that MFIP had very different effects on different groups of individuals in rural counties, the most striking being those defined by prior marital status.
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CONCLUSION
Unlike patterns in urban areas, caseload declines in rural areas have not corresponded with increases in employment or reductions in poverty. Furthermore, the effects of the 1996 welfare reform legislation in rural versus urban regions are not well understood. Our study sought to inform the gap in this research about the role of regional differences in welfare policy. In contrast to the large and lasting effects on employment and earnings in urban counties, the Minnesota Family Investment Program's effects on employment faded considerably in the rural counties by the second year. Moreover, the program's effects became negative in the second year in one of the rural counties.
We raised several hypotheses to explain this pattern of impacts. Some of them were able to be tested with these data and some were not. One hypothesis was that rural recipients differ from their urban counterparts. The evaluation data show that rural recipient families differ from their urban counterparts both in terms of demographic characteristics and in their work experience and attitudes or perceptions about welfare and work. In particular, compared with urban recipients, more of the rural recipients are white, had been previously married, and appeared better prepared to enter the workforce. Moreover, rural recipients were more likely to report a sense of stigma associated with receiving welfare.
We find that differences in observable characteristics, particularly prior marital status and work experience, can explain much of MFIP's different effects in three of the rural counties. However, these factors explain little of the difference in the one remaining rural county. The different effects in this county may be due to the local economy, or other aspects particular to that county, or to unobservable differences in characteristics between its recipients and other recipients. The findings in this chapter provide evidence that regional differences play an important role in mediating the effects of welfare and antipoverty policies on the employment behavior of welfare recipients, and lend support to recent efforts to consider regional differences when formulating these policies. The current statewide version of MFIP is one example of such an effort, as counties, rather than the state, are allowed to de-cluded in the evaluation. In the rural counties, in contrast, the entire caseload was randomly assigned to either the MFIP or AFDC research groups. 9. Over 95 percent of the sample is female. 10. All impacts are tested for statistical significance. Only those impacts that are statistically significant using a two-tailed t-test at the 10 percent level are deemed program impacts. Significance tests are based on the fact that some estimated impacts, or differences between the groups, may arise solely by chance or random variation. Impacts that are statistically significant can be thought of, with a reasonable degree of confidence, as representing a true difference between the groups, rather than a difference arising by chance.
